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NOTES ON MAXIMUM AIRPLANE ANGULAR VE LO CITIES




NACA WARTIME REPORTS arereprintsofpapersorigimllyissuedtvproviderapiddistributionof
advanceresearchresultstoanauthorizedgrouprequiringthemforthewar effort.They were pre-
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Considerableinterestkm been expressedrecentlyin obtain-
ixdata~~~ engularvelocitiesto which aircraft
are subjectedin flight. A consideratimof informationof this
natureis partixxlarlyimportantin designingM@-speed rotating
machlneq cmried by the airplane,sincethismachinerymustbe
constructedto withstandthe ~oscopic couplecreatd by the
combineden@er velocitiesof the rotatingparts of themachine~
andof the airplane- pruvided,of course, that the respective
planesof rotationdo not coincide.
lksigmrs of propellersand turbosuperchargersare esp=ially
interestedin havingaccuratedata on madnnm airplaneanguler
velocities,sincethe high ratesof rotationof thesecomponents,
togetherwith any considerableangularmotionof the airplane,
resultin ratherlargegyroscopicloads. In additionto these
majorairplanecoqonents, numeroussmallelectrlcmotorsand
gearsmustbe designedto withstandthe forcescreated~ pitching,
rolling,or yawingof the airplane.
vARIAma BE!mm IlU51QlVJIIUES
W ned for additional.informationon thissub~ectis
inMJ2atedby the fact thatdifferantdesignvaluesof mad.mum
- Velocim - U* by Variousorganizationsin the
exlationindustry. One largemanufactureruses a desi mlue
of 4 radiansper secondwhileanotkr uses a valueof !!?radians
per second(thesefiguresincludea safe@ faotorof 1.5). Other
@qs use sti~ l-r desi~ valuss. AS a msdt of the dlO-
condition,saneor~zations are apprehsmsive thattheirspecific-
ationmay be too smallaud structuralfailuresq occur,while
othersare concerneduver thepossibilitythattheymy be
penalizingtheirdesi~ by theadditionof useless weigjat.
2PUEiREE W H@CIEIT
~s situationled the &hcmxnitteeon Recovery.Qf Power frau
Exhaust(%s,whichis concernedwith Mg&speed exhaustturbine
design,to requestthatawaikble informationcm this subjectbe
summrized and placedin convenientform. !lheobjectof this
bulletin,~, is to present-sting data on maximm rateaof
airplaneangularmotion,measuredin both flightand model tests,
to S- as a guidefor the selectionof appropriatedesignvalues.




The informationcontined hereinwas selectedfrom data
accmulat~ over a periodof yearsin variousfli~t and model
testsreportedby theMAW An indicationof foreigndesignvalues
has been obtaind fromBritishand Germansources. In orderto
obkin commmts and informationfrompersonsfamiliarwithvarious
phasesof the sribject,the foilowingmembersof the Committeela
LM@W Mxnorjal AeronauticalLaboratorystaffhavebeen consulted:
Messrs.l!.N. (lough,H. JL Pearson,PhilipDon@, and H. 1. Johnsonr
of theI’lightResearchSection;and M-. OS- Seidmanof the Fre+
SpinnirgWind TuunelSection.
DISOTH1ON
Angularratesof rotationare experienced~ aircraftin
maneuversinvolvingpitchirg,rolli~, or yawing,or combinations
of these m tions,suchas spinning. In genemil,the greatestrates
of @ar motionare encounteredin stalledratherthanunstalled
manemers. It ~ be expcteii,then,thatgreatergyroscopic
forceswill be imposed on rotatingmachinerJduringspinsthanduring
snaprollssdivepill-outssad similarunstalledmaneuvers.
The angularrate of rotationof an airplanein roll is given





rate of rolling,radiansper second
wing span,feet
forwardvelocityof airplane,feetper second
axle nomenclature,see fig. 1)
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The numericalvalue of pb/2v is usually_ for a &lven
airplane,and the rate of rollingmay tlmsbe obtainedfrom this
a@re6sibn. Ibr almost all combatdrcrdt “thevalue p is less
then2 radiansper second,@ thehi~st rollingveloci@
obtainablewith latest-typefi~ter airplanesis ~p’oxlmatelg3
‘~ radiansper sedond,The latterfigureis basal on extr~olationof
low-altitudefli*t measurementson two aircrafthatingmodified
aileroncontrolq7t3temsgivingincreaaedeffectiveness.
..
It &’ be”&pected thatmarimunratesof roll can be attahed
at
Y
altitude~ to near the ceilingof a givenairplane,since
M* orwardveloci& mby be obl@x@ at altitude~ divingprior
to enteringa roll. Thismeans thatturboeuperchargerinstallations
on higkeltitudeaircraftmay be sub~ectedto a L=rgsar@lar
velocitieswhile operatingat near or maximumturbinerevolutions
per minute. .
Considerably“greateratesof rotationare enco.utersdin
spinsas comparedwith rolls,and for thisreason,thebulk of the
data includedin thisreportdealwith spin tests. Data accumu-
latedduringtestsin theITACAl!keespinningWind Tunnelof 20
r~resentativemonoplaneswore presentedin reference1. The
spin TunnelSectionat IIUIihas invrsti@cd about100 specific
modelsand has obtaineddata on angularvelocitiesin each case.
Thesedata ham been examinedto findcaseswhereunusualUJhigh
valuesof angularvelocitywere encountered.l%bleI listsvalues
exceedingany rmorted in reference1 for any typeairnlanc,
while tAbleII listshigh valuesfor varioustypemilitaryair-
craft. Thesedata supplementthe datapresentedin referenco1.
!i?ableIII containsdata takenfrom variousfli#t investi-
gationsconductedby theIMCA ad reportedin references2 to 8.
While thereis littleftil.1-scaleinformationamilable for specific
airplanesfor caqarison with modeltests,on thebaais of fairly
completedq~ for twobiplanesand limiteddata for tkee mono-
planes,it ~e=s that~eement betweenflightand model tests
is reasonable.!bispoint is discussedin somedetailin
reference8.
The dbovedataappliesto r@ght spins. Angularvelocities
obtainedfor invertedspinsin modeltestsare aboutthe sameas
valuesobtainedin upri@t mine. No flightmeasummmt of
velocitiesin invertedspins are available.
In generalsthe canponentsof VOhCi~ &put W longttind
@noxnkl bodyaxes ofairplaaeaInspimaamdwutsqwl. lb








of rotationatiut the lateralaxis
intentional*ins tie almostalwavsDorformedwith
the engineidling,it is co”ueivablethat spins”c&ld be entered
accidentallyat full enginepower. At extremeeltitudesduring
violentmaneuverssuchas tightbe employedin combat,it is
possibleif hot probablethat spinsmay occasionallyaccidentally
occur, In thiscaae somepilots“my maintainfull enginepower to





The ratesof rotationof.sin@b-engineairplanesin spins
tendto be slightlyhigher than therotatingspebdsof two-engine
aircraft. ‘Ihisfact is indicatedin reference9 which gives rates
of rotationin spinsfrou 2.6 to 4. g radiansper secondfor a
groupof single-engineairplanesand from 1.9 to 3.&3for a grow
of multiongineairplanes.
Sinceangularveioci tiesqerienced in”pitchingmanewers
are not so greatas lkosoexperiencedin spinnihgand rolllng,
pitchingmaneuversmay be neglectedin thisstudy. Referenm 12,
whichgivesdata obtainedfrom testsof s,evenairplanes’does not
listany an@ar pitchingmotiongreater.than2 radiansper secoti.
lKIK@lIGIiPRACTICE
Availablepublishedinformationindicates~thatboth Gemen
and Englishdesignpracticeis based on an anticipationof maximm
angularvelocities of ap-mosdmately 3 radiahs per second, which,
with a safe~ factor of 2, givesa designvalueof 6 radiansper
second,
Germanairplanestrengthrequirementsdescribedin detailin
referenco10 statethatangularvelociticsused in the designof
enginemounts,wings,and tailsurfaces,s@uld be obtainedfrom
the followingfOrmulas:
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&si* diting indicatedairspeed,feetper second
indicatedairspeedat whichhi~ angleof attackload
factoris obtained,feetper second
spanof airplane,fact
accclemtionof ~avi~, feetper secondper second
high Ale of attackloadfactor
Examplesgivenin thisreferenceindicatethatthemaximum
angularvelocitympected is about3 radiansper second. This
value,with a safetyfactorof 2, givesa designvalueof G, which
is the figureusedby certainAm3ricanmanufacturers.
Englishpracticeis describedin refmonce 11 which states
thatin estimatingthe loadsoccurringon an airplanein a spin






Singl*englno training airplanes, 3.0 radiansper
second
*ongIne lmining airplanes,2.5 radiansper second
~- 0* - trainers,the serviceduties
whichinvolveacrobaticmaneuwirs:
Sin@e-engine,2.5 radiansper second





whichdo not involveacrobaticmanewers 0.5 ‘JiVfj
Where
Va stallingspeedin levelflight (flepsup)
Thisreferenceststesthat,for airplanesotharthan
trainersthe scrvicadutiesof which involveacrobaticmamumrs
(.VOUP(c)above),the spinmay he regardedas occurringonly
accidentally.!l%edesigneris directedto eliminatethepossibility
of catastrophicfailurJ3in the rein;thatis; failureof tha engine
mount,for ezample,must not OCCW, but compliancewith proof-
load conditionsneed not be considered,
An ultimte factorof 2.0 is requiredthrou@out the
structureunder the I’orcesresultingfrom the aboveratesof
rotation.
In disc-sin~ the&mosconic forceson the endn-
propellerinstell~tie;,it Ys poiniodout that the
coupleis Iw ~ where




LLl m.gplarvelocityof thepropeller,radiansper secoad,
appropriateto the specified,revolutionsper minute,
that is, 2 ~ (propeller)
F (P)
n angyd.arvelocityof the airpianeas a whble
The actualvalueof the gyroscopiccoupleused for propollcr-
stresscalculationsdependson thenumberof propellerblades. !?&
threeor more bides thopruoollerbehavesas a simpleKgroscopo,
thatis, a rotatinguniformdisk,and the resultant~oscopic
couplehas a stmadyvalue 16)~.
For a propellerwith only twobladesthe couplevariesin
magi tudeend directionduringa revolution.In theplane in which
the steadygyroscopiccouolewould act for a si+e gyroscope,
the ectualcouplefluctuatesbetween O and 21@ so thatthe
ktter valueis used for strgssdctermin~tions.Thereis also a
7. “
couple*. W ..p@neat ri*t anglesto .* *ova which fluctuates
bem-1~. -and;I@~c””. “ . . .’
. ..- ,..
. ..
~“Ll!beactrqi!.”ccy@esto.be takentie,skated’in the stressing
casOs. Rk3chcorxiitlontbbe investigated,hcvmeti,is frequently
theworstof a umber of possibilitiesad somesel~tibn has.to
be d, lbr convenlmce the ~oscopic ccqle is alwaysassumed
to be givesby the formula .I@, and the increaseassociatedwith
a two-bladepropelleris obtainedby adjustmentof thevalueas-
sumedfor the rate of rotationQ of the airplaneas a whole.
“CCINbG&ARllS “
I
. A brief studyof the,Britishprecticcoutlinedabovereveals
littlenew information.Althpu@ no mentionis made of difficulties
arisingfrom~osccpic loadson supqrckr~rs, this factorhas
been givenconsidoraticnin establishingspecificationsfor engine
mclantsand propellers. ..
It”is possiblethat therotatingratesof machinerycarried
~ the airplaneand the rotatingratesof aircraft,whichhave
been increasedduringrecentyears,are ~ust approachingthepoint
wheredifficultiesmay be expmicnccd. “
..
Althoughthegyroscopiccouple is of primaryconcernto stress
_ts stu@@g rot~tingparts,desi~tis shouldnot overlookthe
fact thatin a qnn thereis also an accblcrationon variousparts
of the airplanebecauseof theirbsplacanentfrom the axis of
spinrotation, h staffof the IMm+lmjng Wind Tunnelhave
observedacceioratlonsin a steepspinas ti~ as ~,5g abng the
airplanenormalaxis. Imweracceleratimstie encounte* in flat
spins.
Some of the angularvelocitiesrqyxted frommodel testsare
extremelyhi@ Ratesof rotationthusmeasuredare largerthan
thedesignvalueseuplqmd ~ any manufacturer,pt prduction
parts suchaa axhaust~ turbinesare @orally givingsatisfactc~
service. In suchcases,the questionerisosas to why structural
failureshave not occurredIn flight. sewral answersto this
qustion ~ be offerd. In the firstplace,thereis no aasurance
thatsomefailureshave not occurred. A few failuresof exhaust
gas turbineshaftshavepointedtoward ~osccplc forcesas the
possiblecause. Enmver, thispointhas not beenproved?and -o
is certainlyno indicationof widespreadtrotilo, as mightbe





the qwstlon is thatcqsesof Ml power
turbinewas runningkt maxlnnmrevolutions.
per minuteire ~treunelyrare,if not non&d stent,end tuibihe, .





I“tappearsthatin thb greatm@xri ty of 6ases,a maxinnlm
_ velociw desi~ ftiterof 6 radianspsi secondis ~quate
to providefor all intentionalmaneuversand all exceptthemost
severeaccidentalmaneuvers.
Despitethe apparentabsenceof trcniblefrom thisfactorat
thepresenttime,the Wend towardever-increasingratesof”rotation
of turbinesand similaraircraftccmponontsmay eventuallylead to
serioustroublein this.rckpdct.?IW aiqlaues with more effective
controlsurfacesand cqable of higherratesof rotation,which
will soonbo in Woduction, may producegeater gyroscopicloads
thanhavebeen experiencedheretofore.
. .
“Itmay be possiblethatfkdmre~dace of the occxm%%iceof
structuralfailures,or thk immediatepossibili& of such failures“
resultingfrom thiscausenay meke it necessaryto conducta fuJ.l-
scaleinvestigat.tinof thisfactor,althou@ suchflighttestsare
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LIAXIXUHAN2ULARVELOCITIESIN SPINS,.OBTAINEDPROMMODEL 6PIMTEST DATA ,
[ Alldata are fortherudder-with apins]
Llr- POwer *b
plane‘f% (hp) (~ej)(deg)
1 8984 1125at 13 -1
18,000ft
3387 - 82 a
2

































With Down (d) XP-39X. Bell
Neutral~eu- (e) XP-77 Bell
tral
Agalnat up (6) XP-77 Bell
I I I I
bAngleof the rightwing’axisbelowthe horizontal.
CP, q, and r are an-r velocitiesaboutthe body lon%itudinti,lateral,and normal
%crmal louling,flapsand landinggear down,
‘Normalloading.
fAccuracyof r, p, ad q ie queetlcnablesincethe valueswere determinedby utaing
togetherwith averageJL.
Scenterof gravity 5 percentH.A.C.forwardof normallocation.
axeO,respectively.
extremevalueaof U and $
s
TABLEII.- SUkU&lRYOF ANGULARVELOCITIESIN SPINS G
Caseswhere componentangularvelocitiesare higherin a givenairplanecategorythan reportedin reference;all data are
[forthe rudder-withspins.]
Itlmml= Velocitiesin SDinsas Indicatedby Model Testsin the NACA Free-SPinningwind Tunnels)”byReference: .
HartleyA. Soule, C.B.,NACA,March 1942.
,ir- power Full-scaleangularvelocities ControlsettingAirplaneAirpla.neManufacturer












14 2.93 1.60 2.45 .710 N : a XN5N-1 NavalAircraft
sea level
2 3,290320 at 33 -17 3.60 1.96 3.02 -1.055 A D (a) xN5N-1 NavalAircraft
sea level
3 4,467 - 22 3 4.85 1.82 4.50 .254 w D (b) BT-14 NorthAmerican
Twin-enginetraininKmonoplanes














































































































1 5,097 - 28 -3 2.86 1.34 2.52 -0.149








1 5,097 - 33




. .-a -.993/.. A D. -- a. .- 0-52-- Curti08..-—
6 0, ~GU O* a.uv I
3
d.b~ I 1.3Z I
4,675 :
A In I [41 I Y,SE-l I Bellanca
22 : 3.27 1 I 1 -. I -. I . -, ,
----
1.22 I 3.03 I .057I ~ I ; l)~! l~os2u-1lChance-Vouzht
mI1 12,6777,615: 7,6152 7,615
. Single-enginebomberand torpedomonoplane
65 2.64 2.4o 1.12 -0.046
95; ::
u





% -5 6.60 2.37
SBD-1 Douglas
6.16 -.575 w


































































































1 I 41,9451600each 26at 13.500 X&82 Fairchild
ft “
25,554 -
































2.00 -.216 N u
0%4 0::66
aliormaloading. bNormalloading,flaps45° down. ccenterof gravity 4 percentM.A.C. forwardof normallocation.
‘Accuracyof r, p, and q is
togetherwith averageJ2 .
questionablesincethe valuesweredeterminedby ueingextremevalueeof a and$





jliomenteof inertia A and C decreased20 percentA and momentsof inertia B and C increaeed20 percentB.















2 a,704 - 40
a
2.a8 1.47 1.75 -0:119 N u XN3N-2 NavalAircraft
3 a,84? aoo at 6a
a
al a.49 a.20 1.17 .892 N u q NB-1
sea level
Boeing
3 a,544 aooat 61 9 3.60 3.15 1.75 .564 w
sea level
N (r) NB-1 Boeing
3 2,544 200 at 61 19 3.25 2.84 1.56 1.055 w u (a) NB-1
sea level
Boeing
4 2,803 235 at 20 10 3.28 l.la 3.08 .570 w N (s) N3N-3 NavalAircraft
sea level
Single-enginefightingbiplanes
1 3,334 - 39 ~ 3.87 2.45 2.77 N u
11
t F4B-2











3 3,7s2 - 59 3
a
3.96 3.39 a.04 .208 : D f F2F-1 Grumman
Single-enginescoutand observationbiplaneg
1 5,023 550 at 43 -3 2.8a 1.92 2.07 -0.147 w u (a) X08N-1 NavalAircraft
5000 ft
1 5,299 550 at 53 -1 3.34 2.67 a.02 .058 A N (cl) X08N-1 NavalAircraft
5000 ft
1 5,a99 550 at a5 7 4.08 1.73 3.70 .497 w N (q) XOSN-1 NavalAircraft
5000 ft
2 5,356 21 2 5.21 1.87 4.86 .182 w N (q) Xoss-18tearman
%Oments of inertia A arid C increased15 percentA.
lNormslloading,canopyopen,landinggeardown.
%enter of gravity6 percentM.A.C.forwardof normallocatio~.
%entel of gravity10 percentH.A.C.rearwardof normallocation. Momentsof inertia B and C increased52 percent B.
‘Momentsof Inertia B and C inoreased25 percentB.
PMomentsof inertia A and C decreased53 percentA.
‘Normalseaplaneloading.
rMomenteof-inertia A & c increased30 percentA, centerof gravity5 percentM.A.C. forwardof normallocation. s%






























































Explanation of axes used in describing
Positive directions of axes and angles [forces and
Axis Xorce Moment about axis
(parallel
Designation Symbol to axj.s) Designaljionsymbol positive
symbol direction
Longitudinal-- x x Rolling--— L Y“~z
Lateral------- Y Y Pitching--- 14 z ~x
Normal------— z z Yawing----- N x ~r
angular mottionof aircraft.
moments) are shown by arrows
Roll --- ‘CP
Pitch—
Yaw—--- !
Velocities
~
u P
v
~
w r
.“
,-
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